Solid Waste Services At-A-Glance
Questions? Download the Fort Worth Garbage & Recycling App

WHEN

YARD
Yard Grimmings

HOW

AMOUNT/SIZE

Small Branches

Brush, Untied
Large Branches

Place 2 ft. from carts or
other objects (cars, trees,
mailboxes, water and gas
meters.)

No plastic bags or
trash

Weekly on pickup day; set Bundled, tied with string
out by 7 a.m.
or twine

Place 2 ft. from carts or
other objects
Place 2 ft. from carts or
other objects.
More than 10 cubic yds.
collected within 72 hours
billed to resident
May take extras to a dropoff station.
Only put acceptable items
in the cart.
Place 2 ft. from carts or
other objects
Options for extra garbage:
1. Take to drop-off station
2. Upgrade cart size
3. Purchase city-authorized
Pay Bags
Can be set out after 6 p.m.
the Friday before your
assigned week.
Includes fencing, stumps,
lumber in bulky pile.
Take extra to a drop-off
station

No nylon or plastic
straps, ties or wire

Bring a recent water bill,
drivers license or other
official ID to prove Fort
Worth residency

No commercial waste,
no rock or concrete

Unlimited bundles, 4 ft. long, 40
lb. max
Limited to 10 cubic yards (8 ft.
Stacked branches only. All long x 6 ft. wide x 6 ft. tall) max,
Weekly on pickup day; set
branches should be in one about size of VW Beetle car.
out by 7 a.m.
pile
Branches no longer than 8 ft. and
up to 4 inches in diameter

RECYCLING

Weekly on pickup day; set
out by 7 a.m.
Visit website or app for all items
Can set cart out after 6
that can be recycled. Blue
p.m. the day before your
pickup day
Cart
Weekly on pickup day; set
out by 7 a.m.
Household wast only.
Can set cart out after 6
p.m. the day before your
Brown Cart
pickup day
Monthly on pickup day;
set out by 7 a.m. the
For items too heavy/bulky for
Monday of your assigned
the cart. Visit the website or app week; pickup will be any
for more details.
time between that
Place 2 ft. from carts or other Monday and Saturday

GARBAGE

BULK ITEMS

objects.

DROP-OFF
STATIONS
Fort Worth Residents Only.
Accepting recyclables, brush,
electronics, items for Goodwill
and more!

NO

Weekly on pickup day; set In paper bags, or optional Unlimited paper yard bags - 30
out by 7 a.m.
purchase of green yard
gallon size
cart

Leaves, twigs, grass, shrubs

Brush, Tied

DETAILS

Open:
M-F 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat
8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
(Hours subject to change)

Free for Fort Worth
Residents

Unbagged items.
Close cart lid completely.
Clean, dry and empty
items.

As much recycling as can fit with
the blue cart lid closed.
Second blue cart available on
request - free.

In tied plastic bags inside
brown cart.
Close lid completely.
Place 2 ft. from carts or
other objects.
Stacked on curb in one
pile.
Acceptable items that are
too large to fit in the
garbage cart.
Separate household bulk
and large brush piles

Your choice: a -32, 64- or 96gallon cart (price varies with
size).
As many bags as can fit in brown
cart with lid closed
Limitd to 10 cubic yds. (8 ft long x
6 ft. wide x 6 ft. tall) max; size of
a VW Beetle car.
More than 10 cubic yds. billed to
resident.

Drop-off Station #1: 2400 Brennan Ave. 76106
Drop-off Station #2: 5150 Martin Luther King Jr. Frwy 76119
Drop-off Station #3: 6260 Old Hemphill Rd. 76134
Drop-off Station #4: 301 Hillshire 76052

No stumps, plastic
bags, trash, fencing,
lumber, or household
bulk items
No plastic bags,
Styrofoam, paper
towels, food, plastic
wrap, electronics,
clothes, medical waste
No unbagged items; no
bags outside cart or
stacked on cart

No plastic bags, tires,
glass, business waste,
electronics, sheet-rock,
or appliances with
coolant or gas

